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UM ACADEMIC DEANS, PRESIDENT BOWERS
AMONG SUNDAY COMMENCE~ffiNT PARTICIPANTS

MISSOULA-University of Montana academic deans will present degree candidates and UM President
Richard C. Bowers will confer degrees at the 78th Annual Commencement at UM Sunday, June
15.

Graduation ceremonies for 1,012 spring quarter graduates begin at 2 p.m. in the

Harry Adams Field House.
Sunday's commencement at UM will be open to the graduates, parents, friends and the
general public.
Besides conferring degrees, Bowers also will present welcoming remarks and the charge
to the graduating class at commencement.
Deans presenting candidates for bachelors' degrees at Sunday's commencement include

Dr. Richard A. Solberg, College of Arts and Sciences, who also will present candidates for
the associate of arts degree, a two-year degree; Dr. Rudyard B. Goode, School of Business
Administration; Dr. J. Francis Rummel, School of Education; Robert Kiley, School of Fine
Arts; Dr. Robert F. Wambach, School of Forestry; Dr. Warren J. Brier, School of Journalism,
and Dr. Robert L. Van Horne, School of Pharmacy.

Dr. John M. Stewart,

dean of the UM Graduate School,

will present candidates for

masters', doctor of education and doctor of philosophy degrees.

Robert E. Sullivan, dean

of the UM School of Law, will present juris doctor degree candidates.
Stewart, in his capacity as acting academic vice president at UM, will present the two
honorary degree candidates--Edmund L. Freeman, Missoula, who will receive an honorary
doctor of humane letters degree, and C. Leo Hitchcock, Seattle, Wash., who will receive
the honorary doctor of science degree.
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The 61 recipients of the juris doctor degree will be robed at a special ceremony at
10:30 a.m. Sunday in the UM Music Recital Hall. Sullivan will announce the names of those
receiving awards and Bowers will present a brief keynote address at the robing ceremonies.
Sullivan and Sandra R. Muckelston, assistant law dean, will bestow commencement hoods on
the law graduates.

The invocation and benediction at the robing ceremonies will be

presented by the Rev. John B. Wang, associate professor of foreign languages at UM.
The Rev. Carl F. Schroer, pastor of the University Congregational Church, will present
the ·commencement invocation, and the Rev.

Frank Matule, pastor of Christ the King

Church, will give the commencement benediction.
A feature of Sunday's commencement in the Harry Adams Field House will be special
brass ensemble and organ music, including the processional and recessional.

Lance R.

Boyd, UM assistant professor of music and director of jazz studies, will direct the brass
ensemble, and John Ellis, UM assistant professor of music, will be organist.
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